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could iust Bet a little funding for her
research. The National Institutes of Health
has shunned her grant applications three
times. In one grant review, a fellow
scientist commented that her stem cells
come from rissue inside umbi-lical cords,
not days-old embryos
"We already have a good source of
stem cells," the Brant reviewer wrote.
"Why do we need anorher?But ethical questions surround the
practice of extracting srem celJs from
embryos. while stem cells from embryos
can produce all rhe tissue in the body,
recovering them destroys rhe embryo.
Doctors can extracr stem cells from an
umbilical cord wirh no negative impacr
on the infant.
Dr. Mitchell and Harvard researcher
Dr. Denise Fausrman say rhey have litde
ro contribure ro rhe erhical debate of
using embryonic srem cells but much to
contribute to mcdicine. Those contribu!ions, however, have been i6,nored and
even delayed because of thc public fray
over embryonic srem cells, they say.
Dr. Faustman also said she believes
some research, such as her studies of the
role of proreins in diabetes, has had lirtle
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UNPOFULAR SCiEHCtT A

supporr or recognition because it goes
cgain,,t rhe popular belref that embryonic
srrm ccll rescarch is thc anrwer to curing

in New.lersey processes umbilical cord blood.

diseases.

Scicnce has always had irs own
popuhr culture, Dr. Faurtman said. " lri
prertv rypical for research to go through
phases where one discipline
over another." she said

SCIENCE: Cutting-edge researchers are making
unheralded breakthroughs with stem cells from
umbilical cords-but have a hard time breaking
through the NIH funding wall. "I think people
who want embryonic stem cells just dont want
[alternatives] to work" by Lynde Langdon in Lawrence, Kan.
I
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THI UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS,
Dr. Karhy Mitchell has rwo srnall
labs thar resemble high-school
biology classrooms, just with
more expensive equipment. In
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stafl to repair a gash in the green membrane, which is a layer of kidney cells.
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Frequenrly, the scienrisrs supporting
the popular culture are the ones deciding
which research projecrs receive grants
from the NIH. The NIH provides the
bread and burter for mrdicll research in
the United Srare\-morr thln S19 billion
a year in grant funding since 2oo2 Before
a scienrisr can tap inro rhat money, a
panel of peers must review and accept
the scientistls research proposal. If a
research proposal6oes againsr the flow
of popular science, it willhave a hard
rime gettin6 throu6h the peer teview
process, Dr Faustman says
Drs Mitchell and Faustman have both
been frusrrated by peer review. The
problem, Dr Fausrman says, is thar her
peer reviewers also compere against her
for different grants
"The review is rotally differenr rhan
every other se8menr of rhe economy," she
says. "lf every rime you wanred ro open a
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WORLD! Some who are pushing for

€

an apolo6y say ir should and would be
followed by a program of Enancial
reparations, bu! how could such a

program be administered, given the
biracial ancestry of many Americans?
CMt! I am nor a proponent of monetary reparations for slavery for many
reasons. African-Americans make up t3
percent of the total U S. population. Ar
leasr 5 percent of African-Americans and

{'

signifi cant percenra6les of affirmative

'i*,

acrion benefrciaries are the offspring of
more recent immiSrants and are nor
direct descendants of American slaves
Financial reparations for slavery would
create an administrarive nightmare for
the Bovernmenl, it would bc extremely
divisive and cou nt erproduct ive to pro.
motinB rJcial reconciliation,.rnd most
importanrly it would not solve the most
pressing problems affecting black communiries It is critical, therefore, that we
distinguish rhe appeal for a narional
apology from the vociferous demands for
slavr n.par.rr ions heard in rccent years
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WORLD: You're n(jt Iookin6 for
repar{tions, but why wouldn't an apology
further the cause of !hose who are?

CI

S: A

nationalapology for slavery

is

nor an admission of guilt rhat could be
successfully used in a court of law to
justify the paymenr of monetary reparations All irdications su8gest that the
legal case for slave reparations has been
put ro resr by the failure of its advocates
to prcvail in a series of cases that have

dollars to Israel and billions in separate
paymenrs to Holocaust survivors.
More recently, British prime minisrer
Tony Blair apolotized for the treatment
of the Irish durint the potaro famine,
Pope lohn Paul ll dpolotized for the sins
of the Roman Catholic Church, and

Ausrralia apolotized to Aborigines.
WOILDT Why aren't the decades of

affirmative action a sufficient apology?
CMS: Affirmative action was never a
policy that b€nefited blacks exclusively.
Women were included from the very
beginning and by the early t97os five
protected minorities had been added.

Affirmative action has benefited some
people at rhe expense of others and
created divisiveness in its wake.
WORLD: How do you respond to
critics who say a national apoloty
imputes guilt ro all white Ame cans,
including those whose ancestors lived in
other counuies?
Cflsr I would respond that all of our
ancestors Participated in the heinous
crime in some form or the other.
Moreover, the whites that came to the
country later reaped benefits from the
system that kePt blacks in a subordinate

position.

I

established importanr precedenrs.
Insurmountable obstacles include rhe
lack of anyone alive with the legal
sranding ro bring forth a valid claim of
injury, traceable to rhe actions of an
idenrifiahle wr,rngdocr Moreover, the
statute of limitarions and the lack of an
adequate remedy at law mean that a
legal case would not be advanced by rhe

president or by rhe ConSiress makin6ia
6oodwill 6,esturc on behalf of the nation.
ln the end, ir does not matter wherher
Jessc Jackson, Al Sharpton, or the
Congressional Black Caucus suppon the
apology What matters is that the goodwill
gesture rakes place during this century. A
natirtnalapoloSv lrom the current presidenrial adminisrration would close rhe
door on slavery and scrve as a eiant srep
forvvard toward healing thc narion and
reconciling the fractured rclationship
betrveen blacks and Republicans .'
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dry cleaners you had to Bo to 90 percent

of your comPetitors and get a conseDsus,
what nould be rhe chance you'd be able
to open a profitable business/
She says she would have abandoned
her research several years ago had she

not received

a surge

of funding from an

unusual source. l,€e lacocca, former
chairman of the Chrysler corporarion
whose wife died from diabetes, funded a
seven-year, 54 million research project
for Dr. faustman, wirh the promise of an
$rt million fundraisin6 campaitn. Dr.
Faustman used the initial money to rest
her ideas about diabetes in mice.
For almost :o years, many scientists
have hoped ro cure diabetes by purting
insulin-producint islet cells into the
pancieas, replacint islet cells rhat were
destroyed by white blood cells. Recently,
rhey predicted rhar embryonic stem cells
could be transplanted into rhe pancreas
to produce the needed islet cells.
Dr. Faustman realized that such a
rrearment would be futile if white blood
cells kept anacking the transplanted islers.
She instead focused on why the whire
blood cells attacked the islers in the firsr
place. She discovered a protein-proceisint
defect was the cause and developed an
easy way to rreat ir. The rreatmenr cured
the mice of T1,pe t diabetesSuccessful expriments on mice are a
critical s(ep in gettint approval to rry a

rreatment on humans. One reason Dr.

Faustman said she tus nor

rried embryonic stem-cell
research is because she has not
seen research in which a
diseased mouse was successfully treared with an
cmbryonic stem cell
"l was tau8hr somerhing
Pre(tyyoun8, and rhat was:
Doni follow the dogma,
follow the data," she says.
Despite rhe lack of mouse
data, however, the NIH has set
aside millions for research on
embryonic stenr cells

Meanwhile, Drs Mitchell
and Faustrnan. who have
credible dara on treating
srrckes, kidney damage, and

diabetes-some of same
diseases rhe NIH says
embryonic srem cells can

cure-are denied funding. "l
think people who wanr
embryonic stem cells just dont wanr
[afternarives] to work," Dr Faustman said.

Du r r Ht AL t LRNATIVLS ARE woRKDing, miraculoLrsly. Four years ag,o,
doctors dia8nosed Sreve Barsht r-year-old
son, Spencer, wrth adrenoleukodystrophy.
ALD, feJtured in rhe ro9.I movie lorenzos
Oil, is a degenerarive brain disease thar
usualJv only affects boys. Doctors told the
Barshes there was little they could do for
faurtm.n

Spencer There \l,as a 50 percent likelihood
he would die before age ro, and a 75 percent likelihood the disease would affect
his brain, most likely leaving him disabled.
The Barshes refused to accept those
odds Thev starred the Stop ALD
Foundation to drive research ro find a
safe therapy for rhe disease. The Barshes
devored rhenrstlves to the foundation
until iusr afrer Spencer rurned z, when
he had trouble healin5l from brain

surtery, a coDrplication of ALD
'We ran out of time to do research,Mr. Barsh said. Although the foundation
continued its work, and still does today,
the Barhes focused on tettint Spence!
the best treatmenr available. They found
Dr. Ioanne Kurtzberg and her colleagues
at Duke Universily Medical Center. With
the help of a five-year grant from rhe
NIH, doctors ar Duke were using srem
cells from the blood in umbilical cords to
treat children with diseases like Spencels.
The Barshes moved from Phitadelphia
to Durham, N.C., for seven months while
doctors treared their son. ALD affecrs the
body's ability to break down a kind of
fatty acids, which leads to excess fatry
acids eventually causing brain damage.
Doctors uansplanred umbilical cord
blood stem cells into Spencer in hopes
that the healthy srem cells would help his
body breal down rhe fat molecules.
The stem cells did what the doctors
hoped; they stopped Spencer's ALD. Bu(
somerhing else happened, too, somerhing
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million in appropriarions last year for
collecting and banking umbilical cord
blood. Some of that money could
eventually support research. The NlH,
which bankrolls innovative medica.l
research in the United States, has
funded only:o projects involving
stem cells from umbilical cords. tn
contrast, it has funded 634 proiects
involving embryonic stem cells.
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THE PRloRrrY FoR
funding umbilicalcord stem-cell

research is low, the promise is 8reat. A
scientist in Denmark has shown stem
cells from umbilical cord blood can
turn into brain, bone, cartilage, bvet
and heart cells. In Lawrence, Kan., Dr.
Mitchell's research has led to stem cells
from the inner tissue of umbilical
cords, also known as the matrix,
producing nerve cells
Bur her passion is Bettint srem cells
to repair damaged kidneys. Two years
ago, her nephew died of acute renal

failure,

a

complicacion of leukemia. At

the time, a colleague in the KU medical
school was urging Dr. Mitchell to apply
her stem-cell discoveries to kidney
damage. "l hate to tug at your hean
strings," she remembers him telling
her, "but rhis is the kind of thing
maybe your stem cells could cure.'
Despite her previous reiections,
Dr. Mitchell plans to apply again to
rhe NIH this february for a grant to
test her stem cells in animals with
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the Barshes and Dr. Kurtzber6l discuss
tin8erly. The rreatment not only
stopped the disease, it ako reversed
the effects ALD had on Spencer's
brain, contradictint the scientific
notion thar it is impossible to heal the
brain. Today, Spencer is a normal,
healthy s-year-old boy.
With the five-year grant they
received ftom rhe NIH, Dr. Kunzberg
and her colleagues successfuly
rreated other children with ALD
Ieukemi4 sickle cell anemia, and
severe combined immune deficiencY,
also known as bubble-boy disease.

NIH chose not to renew the cord
blood transplant grant.
"The NIH said, 'Contntulaaions,
cord blood transplants work. we fund
basic research. You are now beyond
that. You now need to tet funding
from somewhere e[se,'" Mr. Barsh
said. There was no money left for Dr.
Kurtzberg to do clinical tria.ls, but so
much lefi to discover.
Dr. Kutzberg thinks that further
research into diseases such as ALD
could lead to a cure for adult diseases
like Parkinsont. "We still have a lot to
learn about understanding why cetls

The same year President Bush set
rules for federal funding for
embryonic stem-cell research, the

do what they do," she said.
The federal Health Resources and
Services Administration received $lo
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darnated kidneys- She is a sintle
mother who went to college for the
first time after she had five children,
and she has a calm patience when ir
comes to the NIH'I have high hopes that my res€arch
is going to get funded the next goround" she says as she describes her
trcatest frustration as a stem-cell
researcher. It is not the dimculty she
has getting funded, but the way the
public associates her with embryodestroying stem-cell research. She
supports research on embryos left
over from in-r,itro fertilization, but
she despises the way some scientists
insist that embryonic stem cells are
the only way ro cure diseases.
"lf p€ople were more aware of it . . . '
she says,

trailing

off

"It's

nothint

shon of a miracle to see the diseases
(cured by umbilical cord srem cells).
It's, gosh,

mind-boggling.' e

